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Abstract 
While the rapid increase in the fraction of people aged over 65 is driving a substantial increase in the 
number of people living in nursing homes, there has been very limited previous research carried out on 
how residents of nursing homes perceive their thermal environment and there is a lack of thermal 
comfort guidelines for the aged care sector. This article reports on a study to investigate thermal 
perceptions, preferences and adaptive behaviours of occupants in five nursing homes. Participants were 
asked to complete a questionnaire while local environmental parameters were monitored in their near 
proximity using portable equipment. Not all the facilities in the study provided a thermally comfortable 
environment for occupants at all times, and indoor air temperatures were found to range between 17.2 °C 
and 31.6 °C over the course of the study. As a result, participants adopted a range of adaptive behaviours 
to compensate for unsatisfactory thermal comfort conditions, such as adjustment of their clothing and 
the use of ceiling and portable fans in summer. Residents were more tolerant of temperature variations 
than staff or visitors and both the estimated neutral and preferred temperatures were higher for residents 
than for non-residents. The findings of this study are likely to have practical implications for all the 
stakeholders in the aged care sector. The results may also be used to inform the design of new facilities 
and the assessment of thermal comfort conditions in existing nursing homes. 
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While the rapid increase in the fraction of people ag d over 65 is driving a substantial increase in the 
number of people living in nursing homes, there has been very limited previous research carried out 
on how residents of nursing homes perceive their thrmal environment and there is a lack of thermal 
comfort guidelines for the aged care sector. This article reports on a study to investigate thermal 
perceptions, preferences and adaptive behaviours of occupants in five nursing homes. Participants 
were asked to complete a questionnaire while local environmental parameters were monitored in their 
near proximity using portable equipment. Not all the facilities in the study provided a thermally 
comfortable environment for occupants at all times, and indoor air temperatures were found to range 
between 17.2°C and 31.6°C over the course of the study. As a result, participants adopted a range of 
adaptive behaviours to compensate for unsatisfactory thermal comfort conditions, such as adjustment 
of their clothing and the use of personal cooling fans in summer. Residents were more tolerant of 
temperature variations than staff or visitors and both the estimated neutral and preferred temperatures 
were higher for residents than for non-residents. The findings of this study are likely to have practical 
implications for all the stakeholders in the aged care sector. The results may also be used to inform the 
design of new facilities and the assessment of thermal comfort conditions in existing nursing homes.  
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Increased life expectancy has been one the biggest achievements of modern society, however, it is 
now critically important for countries to implement strategies that ensure that people not only live 
longer but live healthy and happy lives. As people ag they are more likely to experience one or more 
medical conditions which may worsen over time [1], hence older people often need extra care. 
Nursing homes are often the source of this extra cae, and they should have the capacity to enable 
people who experience significant decline in capacity, to live in a supporting environment which 
enhances their health and wellbeing [2]. Nursing homes (also called aged care homes or residential 
aged care homes) are special-purpose facilities with a domestic-styled environment that provide 
accommodation and 24-hour support, including assistance with activities of daily living, intensive 
forms of care and assistance towards independent livi g to frail and aged residents. Nursing homes in 
Australia provide care also to those who have dementia [3,4]. 
Nursing homes can generally be classed as a hybrid buil ing typology [5], with internal spaces 
catering for a wide range of functions including: residential (bedrooms), offices and commercial 
(kitchen and laundries). In addition, several different types of occupants (e.g. residents, staff, visitors, 
etc.) share the same indoor environment [6]. Occupants may have different thermal perceptions and 
preferences due to variations in their level and type of activity, clothing insulation, age, time spent 
indoors and medical conditions. A well-designed facility should in principle and practice be able to 
meet the thermal comfort requirements of all occupants [7]. 
To date, only a very few thermal comfort studies have been conducted in nursing home environments 
[8–10] so there is limited evidence on which to base guidelines and recommendations to help aged 
care sector providers understand the thermal requirments of residents [9,11,12] and how to design 
heating ventilation and air conditioning systems in nursing homes [13]. Hence, current technologies 
used to control Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning (HVAC) systems in nursing homes may be 
inadequate for people with decreased cognitive functio s [11] and because limited thermal comfort 
guidelines are available, the control of the thermal environment in nursing homes is likely to rely on 













Fanger, who was one of the most important contributors to the development of a predictive model for 
whole body thermal comfort, the Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) model [15], claimed that there is no 
significant difference between the thermal comfort c nditions preferred by healthy adults aged around 
65 years old and those preferred by college-age studen s [16]. However, over the last decade, several 
field studies conducted to determine how age affects the thermal perceptions of older people found 
evidence that conflicts with some of Fanger’s findings, and the researchers concluded that age does 
significantly affect thermal comfort perceptions [8,9,17–19]. Moreover, in 2015, approximately 93% 
of all Australian nursing home residents were aged 70 years and over and approximately 63% of them 
were aged 85 years and older. Hence, Fanger’s model may not be applicable to this cohort of people 
since his sample was comprised of only healthy adults aged around 65 years old [11,15]. Another 
important consideration is that over half of permanent residents of aged care facilities in Australia 
have dementia [20], and dementia may alter how suchpeople perceive their environment and it may 
potentially affect their thermoregulation [14,19]. 
As a result of the lack of clear evidence as to howolder people perceive their thermal environment, 
the applicability of the leading international thermal comfort standards, ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 55-
2013 [21] and ISO 7730:2005 [22] is limited to healthy adults only [21,22]. ISO 28803 defines the 
thermal requirements for people with special requirements, including older people. This standard 
states that older people prefer the same indoor temperature as younger people, but that temperatures 
on the cool side of thermal neutrality should be avoided when older people are occupying the space, 
and the PMV should be maintained between 0 and +0.5 [23]. 
What is however known is that the indoor environment in nursing homes is not only a key factor in 
providing comfort but that it also affects the wellb ing, health and behaviours of residents [10–12,24–
28] and productivity of staff [15]. Moreover, the thermal environment plays a central role in reducing 
frequency and disruptiveness of agitated behaviours in residents with dementia [29]. 
In Australia the Aged Care Financing Authority is exp cting that the residential sector will need to 
build approximately 76,000 additional places over th  next decade [30].  However, until specific 













nursing homes may continue to be built and operated, that offer less than optimal thermal conditions 
which may negatively impact the health and wellbeing of residents.  
The objectives of this study were therefore: i) to characterise the thermal performance of a number of 
existing Australian nursing homes; ii) to determine th rmal comfort perceptions and preferences of 
occupants; iii) investigate the applicability of the PMV model to the prediction of the whole body 
thermal state of occupants in nursing homes; and iv) to establish the most appropriate temperature 
ranges for occupants’ comfort.  
2 Methodology 
Perception of the thermal environment is primarily influenced by environmental and personal 
parameters, i.e. thermal preferences and behavioural adjustments that people employ to modify and 
adapt to their environment [17,31]. Hence, the following information/data was collected in the present 
study:  
• indoor environmental parameters; 
• physical characteristics of the participants; 
• personal/operational parameters;  
• perceptions and preferences of participants regarding their thermal environment.  
Indoor environmental parameters were measured and logged using a purpose-built and non-intrusive 
IEQ monitoring Cart, described in [6], while occupants were asked to complete a questionnaire 
comprising questions about their perceptions and preferences of the indoor environment. The study 
was approved by the University of Wollongong Human Research Ethics Committee (HE15/235).  
2.1 Sample and Case Study Facilities 
The target population for this study was the occupants of nursing homes. All building occupants (staff 
members, volunteers, residents and visitors) were included in the study and asked to complete the 
questionnaire since a well-designed nursing home should provide comfortable thermal conditions for 













for providing care to the residents were interviewed to identify which participants had sufficient 
cognitive abilities to complete the questionnaire. 
The field study was conducted in five nursing homes located in south-eastern NSW. One facility was 
located in a mild temperate zone (Australian National Construction Code (NCC) Climatic Zone 6 – 
Köppen-Geiger climate classification Cfb). While th remaining facilities were all located in a warm 
temperate zone (NCC Zone 5 – Köppen-Geiger Cfa) [32]. While the highest monthly mean maximum 
temperatures did not differ significantly between the wo locations, the lowest mean minimum 
temperature was significantly lower in the mild temperate zone.  
All the facilities had double brick external walls, with no insulation, and single-glazed windows. 
Additional key features of the case studies facilities are summarised in Table 1. 





Bedrooms Common areas 
heating/cooling Heating Cooling 
NH1 150 
First section 1993; second 




radiators, split A/Cb 
Few rooms were 
equipped with split 
A/C 
Ducted, split and cassette 
A/C 
NH2 90 2007 Split A/C Split A/C Ducted A/C 
NH3 62 1955 Ducted/gas heater No Split and cassette A/C 
NH4 40 
First section 1968; 1985 
were added 40 beds 
Electric convection 
radiators and hydronic 
radiators 
No Split A/C dining room 
NH5 101 1984 Hydronic radiators No 
Split A/C dining room, 
cassette A/C installed 
2/2016 
a National Construction Code (NCC). 
b A/C air-conditioning units 
2.2 Data Collection 
Data was collected over two separate periods of time: for the warm season between November 2015 
and February 2016; and for the cold season between March 2016 and July 2016. Participants 
completed a paper-based version of the questionnaire. All surveys were conducted indoors between 
9.00a.m. and 5.00p.m. After obtaining a participant’s verbal consent the IEQ Cart was placed in the 
room, within a one-metre radius of the participant. The participant was then asked to resume his or her 
previous activity, and after a further 12 minutes h/s e was asked to complete the questionnaire. The 













the indoor environment [33]. Participants completed the questionnaire while performing normal day-
to-day activities and they were asked neither to modify the indoor environment (e.g. turn on/off fans 
or air conditioning units) nor to modify their clothing insulation or their activity. Each participant 
completed the questionnaire only once per season.  
The questionnaire used comprised two main sections:  
• personal information about the participants (e.g. age, height, weight); and 
• thermal perceptions and preferences.  
Accurate information about the weight of residents was available since they were weighed each week 
to monitor their health status. Perceptions of the thermal environment were assessed using the 
questions provided in the Annex A of ISO 10551 [34]. In addition, participants were also asked to 
report any causes of thermal discomfort.  
A symmetrical 7-point scale was used to assess the Personal Thermal State and thermal preference of 
each participant. The Personal Thermal State was assessed asking participants: “How do you feel at 
this precise moment? I am …” using the following scale: -3 “cold,” -2 “cool,” -1 “slightly cool,” 0 
“neutral,” +1 “slightly warm,” +2 “warm,” +3 “hot” [34]. This scale is also known as the ASHRAE 
thermal sensation scale [21]. While the thermal preference of each participant was assessed through 
the following question: “At this precise moment, would you prefer to be…?” using one of the 
following scale: -3 “much cooler,” -2 “cooler,” -1 “slightly cooler,” 0 “without change,” +1 “slightly 
warmer,” +2 “warmer,” +3 “much warmer” [34]. 
2.2.1 Assessment of Indoor Environmental Parameters 
Figure 1 shows the portable IEQ monitoring equipment mounted on an ‘IEQ Cart’, which was used in 
the present study to measure and log indoor environmental parameters while participants were 














Figure 1 IEQ Cart used to measure and log IEQ parameters. 
The IEQ Cart was specifically designed to blend into the visual context of care for residents, 
especially for those with dementia. A detailed description of the IEQ cart is provided in Tartarini et al. 
[6]. During each spot measurement, the following enviro mental parameters were measured and 
recorded: indoor air temperature Ta (°C), black globe temperature Tg (°C), air velocity Va (m/s), and 
relative humidity RH (%). The spatially averaged inoor air temperature (a), black globe temperature 
g (°C) and air velocity (a) for each participant were calculated based on his/her body position 
[21,35]. All sensors were calibrated prior to data collection according to manufacturers’ 
recommendations. 
2.3 Data Analysis 
The results for particular participants were divided into two groups; residents and non-residents. For 
each participant the following indices were calculated: Body Mass Index (BMI), total clothing 
insulation (Iclo), operative temperature (To), mean radiant temperature (Tmrt), metabolic rate (M), PMV 
and Predicted Percentage of Dissatisfied (PPD). Statistic l data analysis was carried out using the 













2.3.1 Body Mass Index 
For people aged less than 65 years old the classification proposed by the World Health Organization 
(WHO) was used [36], while the classification proposed by the Queensland Government was used for 
people aged 65 years and over, since evidence from p evious research has shown that the WHO cut-
offs for BMI may not be appropriate for older adults [37]. 
2.3.2 Metabolic Rate and Total Clothing Insulation 
Total clothing insulation (Iclo) and metabolic rate (M) were assessed by observing the participant and 
using the tables in ISO 7730 [22] and ANSI/ASHRAE 55-2013 [21]. Total clothing insulation of the 
clothing ensemble worn by each participant was determined by adding the insulation level of all 
individual garments that each participant was wearing [21]. However, because the ANSI/ASHRAE 
and ISO standards cannot be used to determine the total clothing insulation levels of people who are 
in bed, Iclo of residents in bed were determined by coupling the data collected (i.e. body position, 
sleepwear, and bedding) with the most similar combination of beds, bedding and sleepwear provided 
in the paper published by Lin and Deng [38].  
A stepwise linear regression (F-tests) was used to determine the correlation between age group, BMI, 
metabolic rate, gender and operative temperature and Iclo for non-residents and residents. 
2.3.3 Operative Temperature, Mean Radiant Temperature and PMV 
Mean radiant temperature and operative temperature we calculated for each participant using the 
equations provided in Annex B and Annex G of ISO 7726 [35].  
The PMV model developed by Fanger is a method by which one can estimate the whole body thermal 
state of a population in a given indoor environment [16]. The Personal Thermal State data of each 
participant in the present study was compared to the PMV index to determine whether the PMV 
model as it stands is suitable for estimating the thermal state of residents of nursing homes. In the 
present study, all the environmental parameters requir d to estimate the PMV were measured, while 
metabolic rate and clothing insulation were estimated. The PMV was evaluated using the computer 













MATLAB R2014. Since the PMV model is not applicable to people who are reclining in bed [21], 
participants in this situation were excluded from the analysis. The correlation between the Personal 
Thermal State votes and PMV was determined using a line r regression model [8]. 
2.3.4 Neutral Temperature 
The ‘neutral temperature’ was considered to be the temperature that minimised the physiological 
temperature regulatory effort of participant [39]. In other words, it was the temperature at which 
participants reported their perception of feeling “eutral” with respect to their thermal environment. I  
the available literature the neutral temperature is generally estimated by finding the zero of the linar 
regression between the Personal Thermal State vote and the operative temperature [16,17,40,41]. 
Hence, this analysis was used to compare the results of the present study with previous studies. 
However, since the dependent variable is ordinal, the neutral temperature should be estimated using 
an ordinal regression analysis. The estimated neutral temperature, in the ordinal regression model, 
was the operative temperature that maximised the likelihood of obtaining a Personal Thermal State 
vote equal to zero. 
2.3.5 Development of a Thermal Comfort Zone for Occupants of Nursing Homes 
Participants who voted -2 “cool”, -3 “cold”, +2 “warm” and +3 “hot” in the Personal Thermal State 
scale were considered to be thermally dissatisfied [16,17]. Consequently, Personal Thermal State 
votes were recoded/reprocessed via a Thermal Satisfaction Index expressed on a 3-point scale, as 
follows:  
• -1, dissatisfied – cold, participants who voted -2 or -3 in the Personal Thermal State scale; 
• 0, comfortable, participants who voted -1, 0 or +1 in the Personal Thermal State scale; 
• +1, dissatisfied – warm, participants who voted +2 or +3 in the Personal Thermal State scale. 
An ordinal logistic regression model was then used to etermine the correlation between the Thermal 
Satisfaction Index and the operative temperature, because such a model can handle outcome variables 
that have more than two ordered categories [42]. Thermal comfort zones were determined by 













10% and 20%. These temperatures represent the ranges in which more than 90% and 80% of 
participants from each group found the thermal conditions satisfactory [17,21,43]. 
3 Results 
A total of 509 participants completed the questionnaire (322 residents and 187 non-residents). The 
characteristics of the study sample and of the climate conditions indoors in the case study facilities are 
summarised in Table 2. 
Table 2 Characteristics of the study sample. 
    Respondent Gender Age groupa M (met) Iclo (clo) Ta (°C) To (°C) HR(%) Va (m/s) 












NH 1 No 25 20 5 13 2 3   1.2 0.3 0.49 0.14 23.2 1.4 23.8 1.2 56.2 6.4 0.11 0.03 
NH 1 Yes 66 51 15 2 5 26 28 1.0 0.1 0.85 0.57 23.5 1.4 23.8 1.2 57.5 5.9 0.14 0.11 
NH 2 No 16 12 4 7 4 3   1.2 0.3 0.53 0.11 21.9 0.9 22.3 0.8 52.0 2.8 0.09 0.03 
NH 2 Yes 33 18 15 2 3 9 16 1.0 0.3 0.94 0.50 21.9 0.7 22.2 0.7 50.5 3.0 0.08 0.05 
NH 3 No 12 9 3 7 2 2   1.3 0.4 0.47 0.09 27.2 2.0 27.6 1.6 42.8 5.1 0.23 0.16 
NH 3 Yes 14 4 10 2 5 1 3 0.9 0.1 0.63 0.58 28.0 2.4 28.1 1.7 43.7 8.9 0.26 0.14 
NH5 No 5 3 2 2 1     1.3 0.4 0.40 0.08 26.1 2.5 26.7 2.1 59.6 4.5 0.19 0.16 
NH5 Yes 23 12 11   4 8 11 0.9 0.1 0.72 0.34 26.9 2.3 27.2 2.0 56.7 5.6 0.21 0.13 
NH 6 No 37 31 6 24 5 4 2 1.2 0.4 0.47 0.10 26.1 2.1 26.4 2.0 51.8 11.1 0.31 0.18 








NH 1 No 24 18 6 17 4 2 1 1.1 0.3 0.76 0.19 21.3 1.2 21.6 1.1 52.3 7.6 0.08 0.03 
NH 1 Yes 76 51 25   5 24 45 0.9 0.2 1.33 0.66 21.5 1.0 21.9 0.8 51.2 8.1 0.08 0.04 
NH 2 No 20 16 4 17 2     1.2 0.3 0.71 0.18 20.5 1.5 21.1 1.0 29.6 2.2 0.09 0.04 
NH 2 Yes 30 18 12 1 3 6 17 1.0 0.1 1.04 0.33 21.5 1.0 21.8 0.8 29.8 2.9 0.08 0.03 
NH 3 No 14 11 3 10 1 1   1.1 0.4 0.84 0.23 21.6 0.6 21.8 0.6 44.1 1.6 0.07 0.02 
NH 3 Yes 13 6 7     2 4 0.9 0.1 1.35 0.59 20.8 1.4 20.9 1.2 45.4 3.4 0.07 0.02 
NH5 No 5 4 1 3 2     1.4 0.4 0.94 0.12 19.2 1.4 19.6 1.1 47.4 6.3 0.06 0.01 
NH5 Yes 23 14 9   7 10 6 0.9 0.2 1.20 0.66 20.4 1.8 20.8 1.6 44.2 6.8 0.06 0.01 
NH 6 No 29 22 7 23 1 1 3 1.2 0.3 0.71 0.18 20.8 1.1 21.2 1.0 36.8 3.1 0.09 0.05 
NH 6 Yes 24 12 12     9 13 0.9 0.1 1.19 0.56 21.1 0.5 21.4 0.5 37.2 3.0 0.08 0.04 
  Total 509 343 166 131 57 120 157 1.1 0.3 0.88 0.53 22.8 2.6 23.1 2.5 48.0 10.7 0.13 0.12 
The majority of the participants were female (67%); while approximately 54% of the total participants 
were aged 76 years and over. 
3.1 Clothing Insulation and Personal Thermal State of the Participants  
Clothing insulation varied substantially across participants, ranging from 0.23 clo (summer dress with 
short sleeves and undergarments) up to 2.87 clo (in bed with blanket and wearing flannel winter 













State votes, and Figure 3 presents the data collected from only those participants who were not in bed
at the time of the interview. Residents in bed were excluded from Figure 3 since both ANSI/ASHRAE 
55-2013 and ISO 7730 thermal comfort standards are not applicable to people in bed and do not 
provide tables to estimate their total clothing insulation [21,22].  
In both the warm and cold seasons, total clothing insulation (Iclo) varied considerably, especially 
among those participants who reported feeling “neutral”; suggesting that active adjustment of clothing 
was an effective thermal adaptive behaviour that participants employed to compensate for various 
thermal comfort conditions. On average residents wore more clothes than their counterpart to achieve 
thermal neutrality with the environment. Staff members were also able to actively modify their 
clothing since they were not required to follow a strict dress code by their employer.  
 
Figure 2 Box plots of total clothing insulation of all participants (including those in bed) grouped by 














Figure 3 Total clothing insulation of participants who were not in bed, grouped by Personal Thermal 
State vote. 
Figure 4 shows the total clothing insulation of each participant plotted against the indoor operative 
temperature, and the associated best-fit linear regression equations. Participants were grouped in three 
main groups: non-residents; residents not in bed; an  residents in bed.  
 



























Non-residents Residents sitting/standing Residents reclining













The equations of the three linear regression equations presented in Figure 4 were as follows: non-
residents Iclo = 1.46 – 0.0364To (R
2 = 0.22); residents not in bed Iclo = 2.20 – 0.0623To (R
2 = 0.35); 
residents in bed  Iclo = 4.13 – 0.0934To (R
2 = 0.23). Operative temperature accounted for less than 35% 
of the total variance in the three models.  
Data collected from 113 non-residents and 296 residents was therefore used to determine how total 
clothing insulation varied as a function of BMI, operative temperature, age group, gender and 
metabolic rate. It should be noted that some participants were excluded from the analysis since data 
on their body weight, height or age was not available. The results showed that the total clothing 
insulation of non-residents (Iclo) was negatively correlated with an increase in metabolic rate (B 
= -0.140, p = .01) and operative temperature (B = -0.047, p < .01). Moreover, non-residents with a 
mid-range BMI (BMI – Normal) on average wore 0.093 clo more clothing than those with a higher 
BMI (BMI – Obese), and younger participants wore fewer clothes than older ones. 
The total clothing insulation of residents was negatively correlated with an increase in operative 
temperature (B = -0.065, p < .01) and their clothing insulation increased as a function of age. 
Residents aged 85 (B = 0.123, p < .01) years old and over wore more clothes than residents aged less 
than 75 years old.  
Gender was not found to be a significant predictor of total clothing insulation for either group of 
participants. 
3.2 Air Velocity 
Clothing adjustment was not the only behavioural adjustment employed by participants to adapt to 
microclimatic conditions. Figure 5 and Figure 6 show how indoor air velocity increased with 
increasing indoor air operative temperature, which was likely due to changes in occupant control of 
their local environment (e.g. opening windows or switching on personal cooling fans). The figures 
also display the acceptable ranges of operative temperature as a function of average air velocity for 
Iclo = 0.5 clo (summer clothing) and Iclo = 1.0 clo (winter clothing) as defined by the ANSI/ASHRAE 













an increase in the operative temperature. Suggestin that, both residents and non-residents effectively 
used personal cooling fans to compensate for warm indoor air temperatures. On the other hand, it was 
observed that fans were not used during the cold season or when indoor temperatures lower than 23°C 




Figure 5 Average local air velocity plotted against indoor operative temperature (adjacent to residents). 
The figure also shows the acceptable ranges of operative temperature and average air velocities as 
defined by ANSI/ASHRAE 55-2013 Standard for 1.0 and 0.5 clo. The lightly shaded region indicates 
acceptable conditions in rooms where occupants do not have control over the local air velocity, the darker 





























Residents - warm season
1.0 clo
0.5 clo

















































Figure 6 Average air velocity plotted against the indoor operative temperature, non-residents data only.  
Figure 5 and Figure 6 also show that during the cold season, the great majority of experimental points 
fell within the winter comfort range (1.0 clo) and indoor operative temperatures rarely exceeded 23°C. 
While, during the warm season, participants were exposed to temperatures on the cold side of the 
ANSI/ASHRAE 55-2013 Standard summer thermal comfort z ne since air conditioning units had 
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relatively low temperature set-points. Thus, in light of the results presented in Section 3.1, it would 
appear that participants wore extra layers of clothes to compensate for cooler temperatures caused by 
the low set-points on the HVAC systems. 
During the warm season 53% of residents and 40% of non-residents were exposed to operative 
temperatures colder than those recommended by the ANSI/ SHRAE 55-2013 Standard for summer 
clothing, however, less than 4% of both residents ad non-residents voted ≤ -1 in the Personal 
Thermal State scale. While, 57% of non-residents perceived the environment to be warmer than 
neutral (Personal Thermal State ≥ 1) despite the fact that only 13% of the data were located in the 
warmer region of the ANSI/ASHRAE 55-2013 Standard comfort zone. Non-residents wore light 
clothes during the warm season (Figure 3) and theirm an metabolic rate was 1.23 met (SD = 0.34 
met), which suggests that many of them preferred temperatures colder than those indicated by 
ANSI/ASHRAE 55-2013 Standard. Residents were also generally comfortable when exposed to 
relatively cold temperatures during the warm season since 78% of them (metabolic rate mean = 0.97; 
SD = 0.14) reported feeling “normal.” Nonetheless, many of them had to employ adaptive strategies 
(i.e. wearing winter clothes in summer) in order to feel comfortable in the prevailing indoor 
microclimate.  
3.3 Neutral Temperature 
Figure 7 shows Personal Thermal State votes plotted against the indoor operative temperature, where 
data has been ‘binned’ (clustered) in 1°C intervals. The radius of each bubble is directly proportional 
to the number of data points in each temperature ‘bin’. Participants from both groups considered the 
indoor environment to be comfortable over a wide range of temperature, i.e. between 17°C and 30°C. 
However, residents were found to be more tolerant than non-residents since, excluding one outlier, 
they reported that the environment was “warm” or “hot” only when temperatures exceeded 26.5°C. 














Figure 7 Personal Thermal State votes of residents and non-residents plotted against binned indoor 
operative temperature data. Indoor operative temperature was binned on 1°C interval. Regression lines 
for the cold (blue line) and warm (red dashed line) seasons are also presented. 
The neutral temperatures estimated using a linear regression analysis were: i) 22.9°C for residents, 
warm season; ii) 22.0°C for non-residents, warm season; iii) 21.2° for non-residents, cold season. No 
significant correlation between the Personal Thermal St te and operative temperature was found for 
residents in the cold season, as a consequence the n utral temperature was not estimated. This was 
possibly because only 10 residents out of a total of 187 were exposed to temperatures lower than 20°C 
during the cold season. 
The neutral temperatures estimated with the linear model were approximately 0.2°C higher than the 
neutral temperatures determined using an ordinal model. 
3.4 Thermal Preference and Preferred Temperatures 
Figure 8 shows the thermal preference votes plotted against indoor operative temperature. During the 
warm season 47% of residents wanted the temperature to be cooler only when the indoor operative 
temperature exceeded 26.5°C, while 80% of non-residents that were exposed to temperatures higher 













As a consequence, the preferred temperatures estimated using linear regression analyses were: i) 
23.2°C for residents, warm season; ii) 21.7°C for non-residents, warm season; iii) 21.5° for non-
residents, cold season. 
 
Figure 8 Thermal preference votes of residents and non-residents plotted against binned indoor operative 
temperature data. Indoor operative temperature was binned at 1°C intervals. 
3.5 Development of a Thermal Comfort Zone for Occupants of Nursing Homes  
Figure 9 shows the PPD curves for residents and non-residents, together with the 95% confidence 
intervals, and horizontal lines indicating the ranges below which 80% and 90% of the participants 














Figure 9 Estimated PPD values for residents and non-residents as a function of operative indoor air 
temperature (°C). Estimated regression curves were plotted using the regression coefficients estimated by 
the ordinal logistic regression model. 
 The minimum PPD for residents was 2.0% (operative temperature = 22.6°C) and for non-residents 
was 4% (operative temperature = 22.0°C). Table 3 show  the thermal comfort zones calculated for 
residents and non-residents for PPD = 20% and PPD = 10%.  
Table 3 Comparison of thermal comfort zones estimated for residents and non-residents for PPD = 20% 








Present study Residents 17.9 – 27.4°C 
Present study Non-residents 18.7 – 25.3°C 
Hwang and Chen 
(2010) 
Elderly people aged 60 years and over living in 
their homes – summer 
23.2 – 27.1°C 
Elderly people aged 60 years and over living in 
their homes – winter 
20.5 – 25.9°C 
10% 90% 
Present study Residents 19.1 – 26.2°C 
Present study Non-residents 19.8 – 24.2°C 
ISO 7730 General population 20 – 26°C 













3.6 Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) versus Personal Thermal State 
The regression coefficients estimated from the linear r gression analysis are shown in Table 4. The 
results show that PMV was positively correlated with Personal Thermal State data, however, for PMV 
= 0 the predicted Personal Thermal State vote for residents and non-residents was 0.369 and 0.763, 
respectively. In other words, when the Personal Thermal State vote was 0 the PMV was equal to -1.1 
and -1.2 for residents and non-residents, respectively. Overall participants in this study were 
comfortable when their estimated PMV was negative. 
Table 4 Regression coefficients estimated from the linear model.  
Model a B Std. Error Sig. 
Residents (254 participants)b    
 
Intercept .369 .058 .000 
PMV .338 .059 .000 
Non-residents (187 participants)    
 
Intercept .763 .072 .000 
PMV .613 .068 .000 
a. Dependent variable = Personal Thermal State. 
b. Residents who were reclining were excluded from the model. 
4 Discussion 
4.1 Adaptive Behaviours 
Few thermal comfort studies have been conducted in nursing homes previously, resulting in limited 
evidence being available to which the present results could be compared. Thus, results of the present 
study were compared with findings obtained by Hwang d Chen [17] who investigated the thermal 
sensations of older people in Taiwan living in their homes. Hwang and Chen also observed that in 
summer window-opening, clothing adjustment and use of personal cooling fans were the most 
common strategies used by the participants for adapt tion when thermal conditions were 
uncomfortable. While in winter 64% of their participants alleviated thermal discomfort by adjusting 
their clothing insulation [17]. Hwang and Chen [17] also investigated the correlation between total 
clothing insulation and operative temperature, however, they did not include other predictors in their 
analysis. They found that their data was correlated by a linear regression of Iclo against To for the older 
people where: Iclo = 2.37 – 0.07To (R













study, i.e. Iclo = 2.20 – 0.0623To (with operative temperature as only predictor, R
2 = 0.35). Hwang and 
Chen also observed that older people and their general adult cohort usually wore the same level of 
clothing insulation when To exceeded 30°C and that the older participants required an increase of 0.1 
clo for a decrease of 1.4°C in the operative temperature [17]. In the present study, both groups wore 
the same levels of total clothing insulation above a t mperature of To = 28.5°C, and residents had to 
increase their Iclo by 0.1 clo for a decrease in temperature of 1.6°C (where operative temperature was 
taken as the only predictor in the linear regression). 
The great majority of the residents in the present tudy reported that they felt thermally neutral during 
the warm and cold seasons, 78% and 82%, respectively. Similar results were previously obtained by 
Wong et al. [9] who examined the thermal acceptance of 384 older people living in 19 nursing homes 
in Hong Kong and by Yang et al. [8] who studied thermal environmental conditions for elderly people 
living in 26 nursing homes in Korea. However, as Wong et al. observed, high percentages of 
acceptance are not always synonymous with good thermal comfort conditions [9]. For example, in the 
present study some residents reported that they had to wear extra clothes to compensate for low 
HVAC set-point temperatures in summer. 
4.2 Neutral Temperature and Preferred Temperature  
In the present study show that residents were tolerant of a wider range of indoor temperatures than 
non-residents. Schellen et al. [44] studied the difference between thermal comfort perceived by young 
adults and elderly participants, and also found that the latter preferred warmer temperatures than the 
former [44].  
In the present study non-residents were also more affected by temperature variations than their 
counterparts. During the warm season, the Personal Thermal State vote for non-residents increased by 
1 unit for an increase of only 3.5°C in the operative emperature, as compared to 5.7°C for residents. 
However, it should be noted that in reality the regression coefficients reflect the Personal Thermal 
State of participants after they had, in all likelihood, already employed adaptive strategies (e.g. 













explained by the fact that residents could employ mre adaptive strategies than non-residents and they 
could modify their activity level and clothing as a function of the indoor air temperature.  
Hwang and Chen [17] also observed that in summer the neutral temperature for the elderly was 0.4°C 
higher than for the adult population, however, in their study, the neutral temperature for the elderly 
was 25.2°C, which is 2.3°C higher than the neutral temperature in this study. Hwang and Chen [17] 
also found that the elderly participants would increase their Personal Thermal State vote in summer of 
by unit for every 2.6°C increase in the operative temperature. While, Wong et al. [9] also estimated 
that the neutral temperature for residents who were living in Hong Kong nursing homes was 25.8°C. 
Table 5 compares the results obtained in the present study with the neutral temperatures estimated by 
Hwang and Chen [17] and Wong et al. [9]. 
Table 5 Neutral temperatures estimated for the elderly population. 














Elderly people aged 60 years 
and over living in their 
homes 
87 25.2°C 
Wong et al. 
(2009) 
Hong Kong Residents of nursing homes 384 25.8°C 
Differences in the neutral temperatures found by Hwang and Chen [17] and Wong et al. [9], as 
compared to those found in the present study may be partially explained by the fact that the previous 
studies were conducted in a different geographical and climatic region (i.e. Hong Kong and Taiwan) 
which was much warmer than that of the present study. However, the study of how outdoor climate 
affects the neutral temperatures of people is outside the scope of the present research. 
4.3 Thermal Comfort Zones 
In the present study the minimum PPD from the regression curve for residents was 2% (operative 
temperature 22.6°C) and for non-residents was 4% (operative temperature 22.0°C). Similar results 
were previously obtained by Hwang and Chen [17] whodetermined that the minimum PPD for 













for non-residents in the present study (4%) was very similar to the minimum PPD = 5% calculated in 
ISO 7730 and ANSI/ASHRAE 55-2013 standards [21,22].  
Although residents in the present study were apparently more tolerant than non-residents to 
temperature variations, previous studies have shown that older people are among those who suffer the 
most when exposed to cold or hot temperatures [45–49]. Thus, thermal comfort standards [21,23] 
recommend that a narrow temperature range (90% acceptability, PPD = 10%) should be maintained 
when elderly people, and people with special requirements, are using an indoor space. While, the 80% 
acceptability temperature range (PPD = 20%) is recommended for other occupants. High or low 
environmental temperatures should also be avoided since ageing; dementia and pharmacological 
interventions have found to be correlated with decreased sensitivity to temperature changes and may 
impair people behavioural and thermoregulatory respon es [24,50]. 
Results obtained in the present study, and results obtained by previous researchers who have studied 
the thermal comfort requirements of elderly people and residents of nursing home are summarised in 
Table 3. The table shows that the maximum temperature recommended by ISO 7730 for the general 
population (26°C) and by Wong for residents of nursing homes (26.3°C) did not differ significantly 
from the maximum temperature estimated in the present study (26.2°C). Whereas the lower threshold 
temperature estimated in the present study was significantly lower than those recommended by 
Hwang and Chen [17] and by ISO 7730 [22].  
As a consequence of this comparison, and because both ISO 7730 and the World Health Organization 
suggest that elderly people should not be exposed to temperatures lower than 20°C [51], the present 
authors conclude that a comfort band between 20.0°C and 26.2°C would appear to be appropriate and 
desirable for residents living in nursing homes. However, the way in which this is operationalised is 
not a trivial issue, particularly with respect to control of HVAC systems in different seasons. 
As a starting point one might adopt a strategy such that the temperature in winter in nursing homes is 
maintained at 21.5±1.5°C; while, the temperature in summer could be selected as a function of room 













equipped with fans, indoor temperature should be maintained at 24.5±1.5°C, while colder 
temperatures (e.g. 23±1.5°C) should be maintained rooms used by staff which are involved in more 
demanding tasks (i.e. nurses stations). However, further research needs to be conducted to provide 
detailed guidance to nursing home facilities management teams as to the best way to maintain 
comfortable temperatures while maintaining good energy fficiency outcomes. 
It should also be noted that to ensure that occupants are thermally comfortable, not only should indoor 
operative temperatures be maintained within the thermal comfort range suggested, but also 
temperature differences between rooms with a given facility should be minimised. This outcome 
could have been achieved in the case study facilities by changing the way the HVAC system was 
controlled. The operation mode of the HVAC system (i.e. cooling, heating) and zone temperature set-
points were manually controlled by staff members using zone thermostats. However, in common 
areas, staff members should not have the access to thermostats since they may adjust thermal 
environmental conditions solely based on their personal thermal preferences. Instead, the operation 
mode and the zone set-points should be controlled by a centralised building management system.  
4.4 Applicability of the PMV Model 
Participants in this study were comfortable when their estimated PMV was negative. Similar results 
were previously obtained by Wong et al. [9] who also found that nursing home residents were 
thermally neutral when PMV was negative. Wong et al. estimated that the average PMV of those 
residents who were thermally comfortable were -1.01, -1.04, -0.96, -.34 and -0.24 for the following 
age groups 25-50, 60-69, 70-79, 80-89 and ≥ 90 years, respectively. In the present study, the beta
coefficient for PMV (gradient of the linear equation) was lower than 1, meaning that per unit increase 
in the PMV, the Personal Thermal State vote increases by 0.338 and 0.613 units for residents and non-
residents, respectively. Hence, participants were more tolerant of variations in their microclimate than 
that predicted by the PMV model. Yang et al. [8] also observed that the regression coefficient of the 
linear equation correlating PMV and Personal Thermal St te was lower than 1 (B = 0.71). However, 
in contrast to the results of Wong et al. and of the present study, Yang et al. estimated that when PMV














The main limitations of this present study were as follows. 
• Participants were not asked to complete the questionna re while showering or bathing. 
Therefore, a thermal comfort zone for bathrooms was not determined. 
• The field study was conducted during daytime. Further research is needed to investigate 
thermal requirements of residents at night times. 
5 Conclusions 
This paper reports on an in-depth investigation into thermal perceptions, preferences and adaptive 
behaviours of occupants of nursing homes.  
The analysis of the results showed that clothing adjustment and local air velocity control were two 
behavioural adjustments widely employed by participants to compensate for both cold and warm 
unsatisfactory thermal conditions. Residents tended to increase the insulation level of their clothes 
more than non-residents when compensating for changes i  indoor operative temperature, To. 
Furthermore, variations in total clothing insulation f participants were found to be significantly 
correlated to variations in operative temperature as well as to age, metabolic rate and BMI; whilst 
gender was not a significant predictor.  
Personal cooling fans and window opening practices w re almost certainly two adaptive strategies 
widely used by participants to compensate for warm indoor conditions as the average air velocity 
indoors was positively correlated with an increase in indoor operative temperature. 
Results also showed that the PMV index was not a precise predictor of the Personal Thermal State of 
both adults and older adults. In general terms results howed that participants were most comfortable 
when their estimated PMV was negative. Suggesting that they were comfortable when they were 
located in an environment estimated to be “slightly cold” by the PMV index. 
The neutral temperature for residents in summer (22.9°C) was 0.9°C higher than for non-residents 
(22.0°C). Moreover, residents were found to be more t lerant to temperature variations than non-
residents. For a target level of PPD = 10%, the estimated comfort range for residents was found to be 













This study offers strong evidence that nursing homes should be designed and operated to provide 
appropriate indoor thermal environments that ensure occupants are not exposed to colder or hotter 
temperatures than those recommended, since exposing re ident to hot and cold thermal conditions 
may not only negatively impact their comfort but also their health. Ideally, control of the thermal 
environment in nursing homes should be achieved through good low-energy/passive building design 
and operational strategies, so as to minimise greenhouse emissions resulting from the operation of 
mechanical ventilation, heating and cooling systems. 
Staff members working in the aged care sector should be trained to provide high standards of thermal 
care to residents. The provision of proper thermal care should not be limited to controlling the zone 
temperature in each space (by either passive/natural or mechanical means); but staff should also be 
trained to help residents to address their thermal needs, particular for residents who may not have the 
ability to do this themselves. Staff should also help facilitate behavioural thermal adjustments in 
residents (e.g. consuming hot or cold drinks, adjusting clothing insulation throughout the day, opening 
and closing windows, turning cooling fans on and off), which were found to significantly improve 
residents’ thermal comfort. 
The results provided in this manuscript may assist regulatory authorities and government agencies to 
develop better guidelines. Guidelines will help aged care providers to understand how to best operate 
their buildings to deliver high standards of thermal care to their residents, and a comfortable 
environment that enhances the productivity of staff members. Furthermore, the present study is also 
relevant for thermal comfort research since it provides evidence as to how older adults perceive their
thermal environment. These results may be used in future to extend the applicability of the 
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• Participants effectively adjusted their clothing insulation and local air velocity.  
• Total clothing insulation varied as function of age, metabolic rate and BMI.  
• The neutral temperature for residents in summer was higher than for non-residents.  
• The estimated comfort range for residents was 19.1 – 26.2°C.  
• The PMV was not a precise predictor of the personal thermal state of occupants.  
